
Basketball 3x3 
Team tournament for women’s and men’s teams (under and over 40 years). A team can consist of a 

minimum of 3 and no more than 4 players. The participating teams will be divided into groups made 

up of 5 or 6 teams in the preliminary round. The actual playing time for each match is 10 minutes or 

21 points. The rules of the International Basketball Federation (FIBA 3x3) apply. 
 
Competition format 

 All 15 registered teams in the “men’s open class” (including one women open team) will play in a 

poule of 5 teams on day 1. On day 2, the knock out phase will be played, starting with the last 16, 

when a team wins they advance to the quarterfinals, semi finals and eventually the finals. If a team 

losses, they will play classification games.  
The 6 registered teams in the “men over 40” category will play a first round of group games in round-

robin format on day 1. On day 2 the final round robin games will be played, followed by the 

quarterfinals, semi finals and eventually the finals.  If a team losses, they will play classification 

games.  

  

Competition rules 
The rules of the International Basketball Federation (FIBA) apply. The actual playing time for each 

game is 10 minutes. A team has a 30 second time out per  game. When a draw accurse, a overtime 

situation will played where the first team that scores 2 points will win.   

  

Scoring 
The scoring within the group follows the points system; each win counts 2 points, and a loss 0 points. 

The following criteria will be applied to decide on the classification of the teams: 

• Higher number of game points 

• Direct comparison (only wins/losses) – if two teams are tied 

• Difference in goals between tied teams – if more than two teams are tied 

• The most points scored 

• Coin toss 

  


